
PACIFIC -
Great American and British Air Fleets 

is reported by the Japa, 

w o state that the long continued air assault is still 

assailing air bae..,es and aili tary installations everywhere 

in the area of the Japanese Capital ~ 

And the official Japanese news •ge.noy 

aade a state■ent today that aust ring like disaster in 

Japanese ears. It pertaiaed to the ••~ship boabardaent1 

ottthe Japaneae Coast, the ■ight,y salYos of shells burled 

b7 Adairal Halsey's fleet, which is still maneuvering 

at the entrance ot T~kyo Bay. 

The lews Agency stated: •The eneay Taak 

Force is liab .e to attack us at any chosen tiae and ••1 
place.• In other words, the Japs adait that Bal1e7'1 

Fleet can hit their coast whenever ~nd wherever lalaey 

!$ 
pleaaei~ -- which would certainly aee ■ like an eloquent ,. 
confession of defeat. 

The laval boabardment s ■ashed a r ector of 

the Coast no aor~ than twenty-five miles fro■ Tokyo itself. _ 

you'd think that the Jape would have that length of shore 
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defended with eYerything in their power. lord fro ■ the 

Task Force is that the A■ericans expected Yiolent oppositi~ 

__ fro■ shore guns and Ia■atazi planes. But no opposition 

deYeloped. Tokyo tries to inti■ate that the Japaneae 

Coa■anders are holding back their forces for a ■ore 

fayorable opportunity. In any case, there waa no defense 

(fW\ 
aaainst an assault by laYal guns..,..which one warship 

- ~ ,, 
lfficer described in •ivid words: •1~aa like W.. Foartb 

of July in Bell,' said ha. 



APP fACIFIC 
.A.. 

A late bulletin fro■ Gneral MacArthur 

" 
continues the day by day story of air blows again1t 

~~~~ 
Japan fro• baseaA RiiiJ ➔-,n:, Fleet• 

' 
of heaYy and aediua boabers hi~rfields on the aaiD 

Japanese 

the Aray 

~orthern 

Island, Honshu. The MacArthur bulleti pi~ure 
~ 1/i:"4 ~ 

boabers assailing targets Is ta l ■•• i::t - '0 ~ ,.._.,_ ,-- 1-• _,., 

to the Southern tip~_..:__. -¼ 
4 



Air Base 

The Chinese have captured another for■er 

this one at Ianshien in the Province of 
' --t. 

Iiangs%. ~F=,,taR<:aaw -Z-aken after a l,itteP fi•e-da7 

battle, the Japs putting up fanatical resistance.-u 
; ~-- ._ ~ ~ ~ I J 

~he Chinese are thrusting to capture 

Iweilin, the site of one of th-:,..~baaeo;;;},~ 

~~-~, tae-..■ec1aaaa-. And1still another for■er base ■ay ha•• 

been taken. There are reports that the 

seized the city of Sui Chwan. But the 

Chinese ha•• 

~ 
atatu}\ ol tall•• 

cp 1 I C. i s in d Ou b t . 

The general pict~ the Jape• 

• atill in retreat,in China, their large withdrawal 

not yet halted. In so ■e places the thrust of Chineee 

forces.following the Japs, has put large ene■y unita 

in danger of being trapped. 



BIG THREE 

The second session of the Big Three 

Conference was held this afternoon. That's the 
\ 

announceaent, and1 it's about all that is otf~ 

the Stalin-Churchill-T uaan doings at Potadaa. 

Unofficial reports give us a variet7 

of angles. One1 b that President Truaan has told Stalin 

and Churchill that be regards the war with Japan a1 

the nuaber one problea of the Conference. The ruaor 

is that the President, without aaking an7 direct 

deaands on Russia or Great Britain, has presented 

to the Soviet Generalissiao and the British Pri~e 

Minister the Aaerican view. And the Aaerican view i• 

that the conflict in the Pacific, with the 1011 ot 

lives out there, aust be broqght to an end as quictl7 

as possible. 

Another account is that the Big Three 

discussions are weaving around the occupation ot 

Geraany - how long is that to last? Russia is believed 

to want a long occupation, and we hear that plans under 
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discussion call for Allied Troops to stay in Ger■an7 

as long as ten or twenty years. 

The discussions are not believgd to haYe 

progressed be7ond the stage of generalaties. lessrs. 

Stalin, Churchill and Truaan are said to be still 

engaged in la7ing out a prograa of things to be 

considered - the -z■aiaaas broadest kind ot progra■, 

covering the aan7 probleas that confront the world. 

This ties in with reports that it is going 

conference. So ■any things are to be taken up, that 

this present ae ~ting of the Big Three is likely to laa\ 

an7where up to three weeks. 



§ERGEAIT TRUMAN 

At a• European Port, a soldier was takeD 

off a homeward bound transport today, and sent back into 

Europe. He was on the giant Queen Elizabeth, happy in 

the idea tat, after a quick trip across the Borth 

Atlantic, he would be on Aaerican soil once again - goiDI 

hoae. 

But that's all off for the soldier, at 

least for the tiae being, and you'd think he wo · ld be 

sore and disappointed about it. But he isn't. Inow where 

he is tonight? Be's at Potedaa, attending the conterence 

of the Big Three, a guest of President Truaan. lnd the 

soldier is saying - •uncle.•<A~ ~~~idT. 
~. I 

lhen the President, going to the Potadaa 

Conferen e arriYed at Antwerp on Sunday, he reaarked 

that be would like to aee his nephew, who serYed in th• 

Aray throughout the European Caapaign. The nepnew 11 

Sergeant Barry Truaan • ..-:\ea naaesake of his uncle. 

' The Presidential reaark started soae 

uick action, and it was found that Sergeant H~. ry 

Tru■an was aboard the Queen Elizabeth _nd about to sai!,} 

~ ~~' 
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for boae. 

So that's how a soldier was taken off a 

hoae-going transport today, and flovn to Potadaa. There 

Sergeant Barry Truaan is attending the conference of the 

Pres~d,nt with Generalissi■o-~alin and Priae Minist~r 
w~ ~~ ~ (/~ e.o-02 ~1-ul.,_O f, ••~ 0 

Churchilf. ~••·1:a ,-i:i):sti'l.in - Uncle Joe. But at Potedaa 

today, the 1reeting was - Uncle Harr1! )-\~! 



NA I RUMOR ---- ---

Wild rumors are ci r culati ng in co n uered 

er ma ny , an t he belief is t ha t t he fa ntast i c re port s 

are bei ng spre ad by unde r gr ound bazi propaganda . The 

0 

pur pos e of t he rumor s is r eg ard ed as an attempt t o 

inc i te f ear and panic among Germans under Allied Rule -

the r eby making t hings more diff icult for the Allied 

Occupation Authoriti es. 

One wild one i s that the Americans and 

Briti s h are imposing fines on women who have children-

a fine of four hundred dollars per baby. Another 

weaves around the treatment that is being given to 

arch- Nazis, Goering and Rudolf ·Hess, both Prisoners 

of War. The tale is being spread that Goering and Hess 

are getting all kind s of Allied favors, handled with kid 

gloves - this because they betrayed Razi Germany to the 

Allies, Goering sabotaging the German Ai r Force. 

C Still another •••J,a% whopper is that 

American Army Officers of the ~ilitary Government 

. 
arg in the pay of the Russians - getting Soviet 

bribes. In return for this, they are cutting down food 
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r &tions to German civil.ians - for the purpose of 

producing discontent that will drive the Germans to 

Communism. So states the rumor, which does sound as if 

it might be a Nazi invention. 



§Al BA 

I n London t oday , Lord Haw Haw appe ar ed 

tri al - the tra i tor Wi ll ia m Jo yc e , who was Hi t ler's 

number one pro paga nd i s t in r ad io pro gr ams beamed at 

Bri t ai n. Lord liaw Haw appeared in court nattily dressed 

and stiffly formal. Bis lawyer promptly made the following 

contention: •The first fact the Crown ■ust prove,• he 

declared, •r~ that Joyce is a person o~ing allegiance 

to our Lord the Iing.• 

His argument was based on the story that 

Lord Haw Ba• was born in the United States, of a father 

who was an American citi zen, and that the traitor himself 

was technically an Aaerican citizen. The lawyer said it 

would be necessary to send soaeone to the United States 

to investigate -- and, on th~t ground, asked for a 

postponement. The post,one ■ent was granted. 



ARMY COMMUNI TS ---------------
A sub-c omm itt e e of t he Hou s e of 

Repr · entati ve s giv e s a l i st of thi rteen Army Off icers 

who ar e charged e i t her wi th being Communists or having 

a Communist background . The Committ ee ha s been 

i nvestig a ting charges hat Reds have been coamissioned 

in the Aray a s Of f ices, and now makes a report 

indicating that Commu ists were commissioned;and this, 

moreover, was sometim s against the protests of the 

Per s onnel Board of lar Department which reported 

unfavorably on the Ca didates with Red inclinations. 

The Co mittee began its investigation 

last February, after he Army abolished a rule forbidding 

the granting of co■a·ssions to Communists. The regulation 

was changed, so that possible for Reds to 

become officers. 

In the list of names given by the committ e 

today, one immediately catches the eye. Lieutenant Joe 

Lash. Time was when that name was rather familiar, when 

Joe Lash, heading a Youth movement, was a guest at the 

lhite House, a protege of Mrs. Boosevelt. Later, wx there 



as a good eal o talk when Lash tri d to get a 

commi sion as an Of ic e r in t he avy - recommended by 

Mrs. Roo sevelt. That arous ed protest, Lash was turned 

down by the Navy, and wound up as a Private in the Army. 

Today he appears with a commission - Lieutenant Joe Lash. 

Another Officer on the list is a Major, 

who used to be a writer for the Communist •Daily larker.• 

Still another is a Captain who formerly wrote articles 

for the Communist lagatine, the New Masses. And on the 

~ist are 

Services 

four Lieutenants in the 

- la■,: 1 ~ • charged 
I\ 

being of Communist inclination. 

Office of Strategic 

by the Committee with 

In addition to the fourteen officers 

listed as having Communist background, three enlisted 

men are named, including a pro■ inent writer - lashiell 

Hammett ~ -a Sergeant in Alaska and Editor of a 
, ,,... /1 

caap newspaper. The Committee charges him with having 

been a member of a number of organizations backed by 

the Communist Party. 



To the charge by the Committee, the War 

Department makes a prompt answer, in the f ollowing 

statement: Their performance of their military duties 

during the past three years,• says the War Department 

of the alleged Communists, "Aas clearly evidenced their 

loyalty to this country and the principles for which 

thi• country is fighting.• • 



SENATE ----~ 
The enate has defeated an attempt to 

block actio n on the Bretton Woods agreements - the -
Internat · onal Plan pertainin* to money. Senator Taft 

of Ohio, the leading opponent of the agreements, tried 

to get a postponement, but this was voted down, and 

now the Bratton Woods Agreements dr•• near to a final 

vote in the Senate - a decision~ whether or not 
A 

the United States should invest six billion i■iizxi■iiam 

4... . 
dollar~ 3n ~ global enterprise 

cft--~ A 
d"t'curreno i es. 

for ta stabilization 



1JlPOS'!' R 

Here's one of those things with a ring of 

the fantastic - a story of how a former enemy war flier 

mas uerad ed as an Ameri ca n airma n, drew Army pay, came to 

the United States as a repatriated American Prisoner of 

lar, and served in the Air Force over h re. 

Hi s name is Di Nin. lie was born in li:aly, 

and came to the United States in nineteen thirty-seven. He - -
stayed here until nineteen forty, when he went back to 

Italy and joined the Italian Air' Forces. During the time 

when Italy was in the war, he was in the Fas~ist Service 

against the Allies. 

lhen Italy surrendered, Di lino as an 

Italian Aray Aviator, flew on an Allied bo■bing ■ ission 

against the lazis in Greece. Be piloted a plane escorting 

Allied boabers. There•• he was shot down by the Geraans 

and captured. To the lazis be represented himself as an 

American, said he was an Aaerican Air Force Sergeant -

and the 8ermans listed hia as such. 

In time the Aaericans and British liberated 

the Prison Camp where •x he was held, and he continued his 
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masquerade as a n Am eri can airman , claiming to be a member 

of the Tw elf th ir Force . In that gui se he collected Army 

back pay, which would have been due him if the story bad 

been true - f iv e •••«~•• hundred dollars. Then be was 

American Troopshi p and sent to the United 

States as a repatriated Prisoner of War. 

claimed he had some more ba ck pay coming 

Ove r here he 

t,o him.~hat ,... 

started the Army check-up on him~ cao, meanwhile he was -
flying army planes, 4 J 

Today be was exposed, arrested by the f.B.I 
• 

~"1\.-G.D.e~ -trh'e ~-i,~ • -&D~ 

~w l T;f' ~~ 
.b~...:.ka~ slfi~~~c;.....-1-c-.,,.~1."1!1 Boston girl to whoa he 

became engaged,- under the pretense that he was an 

American battl:o- flier and a repatriated Prisoner of War) 

r-r7'V'o°"'~""' -1- __,..""""'"~:..-- ~ IL-"~ ~ ~ ___ ...__. 



UN I ------

oa t ey ta 

inute · 1e? 

I the orld of track orts, there is a 

bot . , ill it ev e r be one - the four 

o foot racer ha s ever run a mile in 

for minutes , although the r co rd ~ ap roachin that 

r a t of runnings eed. Todayis ne t 11 of ano ther 

record, an ~e a re infor ed t t th fo ur i nu e mil e 

i ht have be n run last night in Swe den - exce t f or 

a fr a accident. 

At t he c f Ma i moe, they h d a race 

between thoHe two sp ee y Se s , G nde r Baeg g and his 

rival, Arne Anderssen . Bae ·· on, and broke the record 

tha t had revious ly been est . li ed by n era e n. They 

ave altern ted in settio new mars for th ile. 

un er Haeg · ran the distance last night in four minutes 

nd on an fourt-tenth se~ onds. 

Today Hae g reve a led that the myt hical four 

1.n ute ile , i ht have been accom lished last night, •• 

save for a ec uliar happenin6 • A cartri e from the 

un of the starter as flippe, out on the trac , and 

as the fast racers came around after the first la , 
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I th orld of tr ck sort, there is a 

oa t ey ta bout . ' il l it ev e r be done - the four 

minute ile? No f oot r acer has ever run a mile in 

our minutes , alt ou h t r ec ord ~ ap roaching that 

rate o runnings ed . Today i 8 ne ... tel l o · -- nothe r 

record , an ~e are infor ed t a t t he f our minu t e mil e 

i ht have bee n run last ni ht in Swed en - except f or 

a fr a accident . 

At the ci f Maio•• they a. a race 

bet een tho s two s pee y Se s , Gunder Hae g a nd his 

rival, Arne Ande r ss en. Bae on, and bro ke the record 

t hdt had reviou ly been establis ed by Anders e n. They 

av lternat in setting ne w mars f or th mil e. 

under Haeg~ ran the distance last night in four inutes 

nd on · d f ourt-tenth se "' On s. 

min u 

To ay Hae g r e veled t hat t he myth i ca l four 

ile , i ht have be e n accomplished las t night, •• 

save for a · eculi r hap pen i ng . A cartri d e from the 

un of the starter was flipp ed out on the trac, and 

as the fast racers came around after the first la , 
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A r B t on it, . em ty · rtr i o t s t 

in t e ) es of runnin shoe , nd s in d 

the s i es 11 t rou t mai r of t he r ce. 

Tha t i m e e And e rs s en ' r t i c s tr i tie • 

If it hadn't be en for that han i cap , 

Ander s e n i ht hav e on. Also - he nig ht have run 

in 

th mi e in four t inutes, or pres ed hi rival so hard 

tha t Ha eg hi ~self ight have cco m li s ed the four 

minute i..L e . s it~ a new record was set - only 

one s econd and four-tenths above the time that has 

become the traditional goal of runners of a ile. 

And now I think I'll g0 nut for a stroll 

~ o:;f ~fo:;::u;:le;q:~ 
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